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the England, but no arms given to them. . The Rupert Indians of-
fered àt once to go and make waýr on the Newittees, to avenge the

murder,-but their offer was declined. At this juncture Mr. Beard-

more return éd from Victoria, and immediately volunteered to go in

search of the murdered men. . The Newittees would not go with

him, but directed him to the'spot. On his way thére he sighted the

England- at anchor off Sucharto, ready to, take away the miners.

Mr. Beardmore*found the bodies and reported the discovèry to'Dr.

Helmekén, who'brought them to For t Rupert. Ilere they were

buried'in the fort garden with Christian rites. Du-ring this' time

the*re,%vas not a word of complaint against the officers at the fort,
or a suezestion. that these men had been murdered onaccon,nt

rewards r appre ension, but some one, as it

s.ubseclueiïtry-1ranspired, wrote io Governor Blanchard informing hirn

tÉat rewardshad' been off'ered to the.-Indians to take'andbrin'u back

these men dead or ali ve. How such a report oricinated i8 uncer-

tain, as the only reward offked, as has before been mentioned, was the

one to be given to Old Whale for ever one of the deserters Nyho was"y
.returned- safe 'and sound. It is, however, surmised that a young

man iiamed Muir, who knew a little of Canadian French, Was re-

sponsible for the report.. In speaking to the Indiàns'i)lr. Blenkin-

sop, -ývas oblige o. employ the, àid of an interpreter, and in doing so

he spoke French, the interpreter's naitivet tongue. The French terrn

for eack ý%an which is, of course, par tete, struc- 'on this youiic
manys ear,'- and he construed it, whetbër wilfully or'notl to mean

per head--de'ad-or alive." This mistranslation at lâst got abroad

among, the men and matters grew- ýworse at the fort for a time.

They at leng-th however, found.out-the mistake and, as the England

had gône beyond reach, things finally settled down into a- hum-drum

monotonous routine. J

A month or so, after the. departure of the England H. M. S.
1)aedalus arrived at Fort Rupert with Governor Blanchard on board.

Fnor . was plaèed in possession of the true fa c*ts of the

case it was decided -that Dr. 11elmeken should go and demand the

surrenderýof the murderers, in-the usual manner. ,, "The.'doctor. ac-

cordingly,'set off with* an interpreter and half a dozen -Indians for
Newittee. On entering tfie harbor he wàs met by -four or live

hundreà Indians,- painted black, and armed with muskets, s1pears
axes, and other -weapons, and all making the ùsual hidéous noise


